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MS 10 Tymeson Papers
Mildred M. Tymeson Papers Personal PapersMS 10
This collection is divided into two parts.  After the first part was processed in 2006, another group of papers was found and processed separately.
Part 1 processed by Amber Moore, October 2006; Part 2 processed by James Massery April 2008
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH
Mildred Tymeson Petrie was born in 1912 in Knowlton, Quebec.  She was an author who played an essential role in documenting the history of Worcester, MA. 
She was the daughter of Rodney H. and Sayde M. (Lanphear) McClary.  She graduated from Atlantic Union College in 1933 and received her Master of Arts
Degree in Musicology from Boston University in 1947.  After college, Tymeson lived in Ohio, Washington D.C., Holden, MA and finally Sarasota, Florida.  
In 1962, President Harry P. Storke asked Mrs. Tymeson to write the history of WPI's first 100 years.  She accepted the challenge and thoroughly researched
WPI's history by conducting interviews and visiting the college archives.  She published Two Towers: The Story of Worcester Tech, 1865-1965 in 1965.  Mrs.
Tymeson also established the Two Tower Award at WPI which is considered one of the most prestigious student awards.  She contributed significantly to the
WPI Archives and Special Collections.
Mrs. Tymeson's passion for researching and writing led to the publication of 24 books mainly on history and biography.  In 1953, she published The Norton
Story which documented the history of the Norton Company in Worcester, MA.  She also wrote an industry movie, "Old as the Hills," about The Norton
Company.
On November 11, 1995, Mildred Tymeson Petrie died at the age of 83.  At the time of her passing, Mrs. Petrie left her husband of 28 years, George W. Petrie
III, and a nephew.    
Sources:
Kovelle, Dave.  "Mildred Tymeson Petrie, author of Two Towers, dies."
Newspeak.  5 December 1995: 1.
Tymeson, Mildred.  The Norton Story (About the Author-book jacket)
Note about organization of this collection:  This collection was processed in two parts.  The first, and larger, part of the collection was believed at the time to be
all of the materials in the collection.  The materials in Part 2 were found in a different location at a later time.  For this reason, and because most of the materials
are quite different in the two parts, the finding aid is separated by parts, with Scope and Content Notes for each and with a somewhat different organizational
system for each.
SCOPE AND CONTENT
The Mildred M. Tymeson Papers span the years 1962-1994.  The primary components of this collection revolve around Mrs. Tymeson's research for her books,
The Two Towers and The Norton Story.  
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Container Folder Date Title
Mrs. Tymeson compiled notes and interviews of people involved in the formation of Worcester Tech.  These research files are arranged alphabetically by
subject.  Correspondence between Mrs. Tymeson and Worcester Tech from 1967-1994 is also included in this collection.  Most of this correspondence discusses
the establishment of the Two Towers Award and her financial contributions to the WPI Special Collections and Archives.  These files are arranged
chronologically.  
This collection also contains research notes and interviews related to the Norton Company.  These research files are arranged alphabetically by subject.  Mrs.
Tymeson collected many books about the Norton Company which were created to commemorate milestones in the company's history.  These books are arranged
chronologically.   
This collection also contains published and non-published materials which Mrs. Tymeson authored or edited.  These items are arranged alphabetically by title. 
Mrs. Tymeson also kept a substantial number of publications that she did not write or edit.  These materials are included in the miscellaneous series along with
photographs, newspaper clippings and WPI mementos.  
Due to the extent and variety of the Tymeson papers, WPI archivists managed this collection in three separate stages, resulting in two distinct methods of
organization and description. The second section of this finding aid, beginning with Series 9, Box 12, shows the change in method.
Series 9 of the second part of the Mildred M. Tymeson papers includes her writings, both manuscripts and publications. Box 12 contains church, short story, and
article manuscripts and the first half of Box 13 contains excerpts and quotations from various sources and people. The second part of Box 13 contains
Tymeson's publications. A few of these publications include This is Worcester, a brief illustrated history of the city, "But One Lamp," an article for the
Massachusetts Dental Society Centennial, and "Paul Revere," a brief historical presentation for the Worcester Art Museum. 
Series 10 comprises Tymeson's research materials and notes pertaining to her publications. Boxes 14 through 17 contain research of the general history of the
city of Worcester including various companies, events, notable people, and stories; Box 18 is her research for This is Worcester and for the Massachusetts
Dental Society Centennial article. Box 19 contains research for the presentation on Paul Revere for Worcester Art Museum. This box also includes a small
folder of research on the history of Swedish people in the northeast during the 18th century.
Also in Series 10, in Boxes 20 and 21, is a compilation of Tymeson's papers involving the International Management Congress and the creation of a motion
picture about the history and development of management practices. This followed Tymeson's work on the Norton Company film, and there are references to
that film. Included are meeting agendas and minutes, research about the history of management practices, and correspondence pertaining to the progress and
review of the motion picture research, ideas, and scripts. 
Series 11 is comprised of a variety of materials, including notes from Mrs. Tymeson's high school, college and graduate school courses, some writings by her
and others, and photographs. Series 12, Box 23 contains two scrapbooks Mrs. Tymeson kept.
Container List
None
Container Folder Date Title
Series I - Worcester Research
WPI Research Subjects A-Z
Container List
Personal PapersMS 10_01
Box 1 Folder 01 WPI Research (A-B)
Alden, George
Alden Family
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Alden Labs
American Antiquarian Society
Athletics 
Boynton, John
Buell, Elliot
Box 1 Folder 02
Chronology, 1865-1908
Cobb, Richard
Coombs, 
Courses
Corp Secretary's book
WPI Research (C)
Box 1 Folder 03
Daniels, F. Harold, 1963
WPI Research (D)
Box 1 Folder 04
Electric Railway, 1915
WPI Research (E)
Box 1 Folder 05
Higginbottom, Edwin, 1963
Hooper, Leslie, 1963
Howe, Jerome
WPI Research (H)
Box 1 Folder 06
Johnson, Alden 
Johnson, Carl G.
WPI Research (J)
Box 1 Folder 07
Knight, A.J.
Koontz, Carl, 1963
Kranich, Wilmer, 1963
WPI Research (K)
Box 1 Folder 08
Merriam, Kenneth
Morgan, Phillip, 1964
Morgan family, 1951
Newell, Hobart
Nuclear Reactor 
WPI Research (M)
Box 1 Folder 09
Parks, Robert, 1963
Price, ML, 1964
Prouty
WPI Research (P)
Box 1 Folder 10
Roys
Rugg, G.R.
WPI Research (R)
Box 1 Folder 11 WPI Research (S, T)
Scheifley, C., 1964
Schwieger, Albert
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Smith, H.B., 1908-1913
Sources
Storke 
Swan, Paul, 1963
Sweeter, Seth
Taylor, Herbert
Templeton
Templeton Mass
Box 1 Folder 12
Wasburn Shops
Wasburn Family 
Wellman, Lighton
WPI Research (W)
Box 1 Folder 13
Zepp, Warren, 1963
Zimmerman, Joseph F.
Zwiep, Donald N.
WPI Research (Z)
Box 1 Folder 14
Misc., Tech notes, Newspaper Clippings, 1936-1955
1936-1955 WPI Research (Misc.)
Box 1 Folder 15 Misc. WPI Research
Box 1 Folder 16 Misc. WPI Research
Box 1 Folder 17 Misc. WPI Research
Box 1 Folder 18 Misc. WPI Research
Box 2 Folder 01
photographs
August 1963 - December 1965 Research for Two Towers
Box 2 Folder 02 December 1964 -September 1965 Congratulations for Two Towers
Box 2 Folder 03 Introductions, Speeches, Articles by Mildred M. Tymeson
Box 2 Folder 04 October 1962- May 1964 Editing Notes
Box 2 Folder 05 1964-1965 Tech Publicity
Box 2 Folder 06 1964 Completely Noted
Box 2 Folder 07 1964 Last Changes
Box 2 Folder 07 1964 Prouty Correspondence
Container Folder Date Title
Series II: Worcester Tech Correspondence
Container List
Personal PapersMS 10_02
Box 2 Folder 09
Two Towers Award Correspondence
1967-1992 Financial Correspondence
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Box 2 Folder 10
Two Towers Award Correspondence
1968-1994 Correspondence, Press Releases about Award Winners
Box 2 Folder 11
Worcester Tech General Correspondence, 1967-1994
1967-1994 Worcester Tech, General
Box 2 Folder 11
Worcester Tech General Correspondence, 1967-1994
1968-1976 Worcester Tech's Special Collections Department
Container Folder Date Title
Series III: Norton Company
Container List
Personal PapersMS 10_03
Box 3 Folder 01
Affiliates
Abrasives
Bonds
Norton Company Research (A-B)
Box 3 Folder 02
Correspondence, 1950-1952
Dates, Timeline of Norton Company, 1785-1950
Departments, 1950
Norton Company Research (C-D)
Box 3 Folder 03
Employees: Newspaper Clippings, Norton Wordbook for Employees
England, (n.d)
Norton Company Research (E)
Box 3 Folder 04
History
Norton Company Research (H)
Box 3 Folder 05
Interviews
Norton Company Research (I)
Box 4 Folder 01
Machine Division
Museum, Norton Company, 1952
Norton Company Research (M)
Box 4 Folder 02
Overseas
Norton Company Research (O)
Box 4 Folder 03
Overseas
Norton Company Research (O)
Box 4 Folder 04
Overseas
Norton Company Research (O)
Box 4 Folder 05
Overseas
Norton Company Research (O)
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Box 5 Folder 01
People, 1950
Norton Company Research (P)
Box 5 Folder 02
Philosophy
Photographs 
Plant and Property
Present and Future
Products
Proofs, Norton Story
Norton Company Research (P)
Box 5 Folder 03
Publicity
Refractories
Research
Norton Company Research (P-R)
Box 5 Folder 04
Story
Sources
Tours of Plant
Norton Company Research (S)
Box 5 Folder 05
War
Norton Company Research (W)
Box 5 Folder 06
Miscellaneous
Norton Company Research (Misc.)
Box 6 Folder 01
Norton Sales Conference, September 13-18, 1920
Presentation of Long Service Awards, February 18, 1955 (2 copies)
1920, 1955 Norton Sales Conference, Presentation of Long Service Awards
Box 6 Folder 02
1935, September 1959, January 1960, May 1960, Special Issue 1960
Publications: The Norton Spirit
Box 6 Folder 03
May 1909, June 1935, March 1953, June 1953, June 1959, July 1953, September 1953, October 1953, December
1954, January 1955, March 1955, April 1955, August 1955, 1960
Publications: Grits and Grinds News Bulletin
Box 6 Folder 04
25th Anniversary of Norton Abrasive Products booklet (n.d.)
Tomorrow is Already Here, Norton Company (n.d.)
Publications
Box 6 Folder 05
4:5: 50 Jahre Deutsche Norton-Gesellschaft MBH (1959)
Entre nous Norton (1959)
25° anniversario 1935-1960 Norton (n.d)
Publications, foreign languages
Box 6 Folder 06 1959 Film: Recording Script, Screenplay, "Old as the Hills" (1959)
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Container Folder Date Title
Series IV: Photographs
Container List
Photographic PrintMS 10_04
Box 6 Folder 7 Photographs
Container Folder Date Title
Series V: Published Materials
Container List
Personal PapersMS 10_05
Box 7 1961 As far as west as the sunset by Mildred McClary Tymeson
Box 7 1960 Beautiful Braiding
Box 7 1988 Curtis:  The Alzheimer Story, Tymeson editor
Box 7 1986 Duck-Duck: The Different Duck by Mildred Tymeson
Box 7 1954 Liberty: A Magazine of Religious Freedom, page 21
Box 7 1954 Liberty: A Magazine for Religious Freedom, page 5
Box 7 1973 Marquette-Jolliet Tercentenary pamphlet and letter submission
Box 7 1969 Oriental Rug Magazine, page 4
Box 7 1960 The Book of Quaboag by Mildred McClary Tymeson
Box 7 1954 The Youth's Instructor, page 18
Box 7 1966 The New-England Galaxy, page 3 (two copies)
Box 7 1969 The New-England Galaxy, page 9
Box 7 1980 The New England Galaxy, page 39
Box 7 1981 The Prima Diner: Recipes from Opera Stars, Tymeson editor
Box 7 1953 The Swedish Pioneer, page 3
Box 7 1975 Wisconsin trails magazine, page 4
Box 7 Worcester County and its Bank
Container Folder Date Title
Series VI: Unpublished materials
Container List
Personal papersMS 10_06
Page 7
Box 8 1978 A Kind of Grace
Box 8 1947 A Story of the Bauxite Industry by J. Felton Gibbons
Box 8 Growing Up Square
Box 8 1965 My Fellowship Friends
Box 8 1963 Proposal for Motion Picture on Management
Box 8 1952 Sharpening Stones their History and Development by Behr-Manning Corp
Box 8 The Quaboag Song, sheet music
Box 8 1972 The Remembering of Old Routes, Historic Preservation in Wisconsin
Box 8 1968 The Wyman-Gordan Way, addition
Container Folder Date Title
Series VII: Miscellaneous
Publications
Pamphlets
Newspaper Clippings
Container List
Personal PapersMS 10_07
Box 9 1917 A True Story about Three Ducks by Idella Hoobler
Box 9 1948 A.B.C. of Bennington Pottery Wares by John Spargo
Box 9 1957-1961 American Swedish Historical Foundation Yearbook
Box 9 Catalog 1970-71, Worcester Polytechnic Institute, page 19
Box 9 1957 Charm of Sweden by Lorna Downman
Box 9 1955 Country Stores in Early New England
Box 9 1948 Design in Sweden today, ed. Ake H. Huldt
Box 9 nd Digest of Sweden by Allan Kastrup
Box 9 nd Hope's First Century, 1881-1981
Box 9 Journal: Worcester Polytechnic Institute, March-April 1969, page 14
Box 9 1953 Kontur 3 Magazine
Box 9 1960 Kontur 9 Magazine: Design in Sweden Today
Box 10 1962 Lines from the Arm Chair by Lottie Turner Lane
Box 10 1969 Medicine in New England, 1790-1840
Box 10 1968-1970, 1978 New-England Galaxy
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Box 10 1945 Organization, Executive Capacity and Progress by Harry Arthur Hope
Box 10 1962 Town Schooling in Early New England, 1790-1840
Box 10 1967 Roads and Travel in New England
Box 10 1948 Worcester Centennial 1848-1948, Historical Sketches of the Settlement, the Town and the City
Box 10 The Sarasota Music Archive presents "The Role of Archives in the Humanities"
Box 10 The Sarasota Music Archive
Box 10 1893 Panoramic Views of World's Fair, Chicago
Container Folder Date Title
Series VIII:  Oversized Materials
Container List
Personal PapersMs 10_08
Box 11 Old as Hills Film
Box 11 Framed Picture of Mildred M. Tymeson
Box 11 Large photograph of unknown man
Box 11 Award from The Board of Trustees of WPI to Mildred M. Tymeson
Box 11 Framed crochet piece to WPI
Container Folder Date Title
Series IX - Writings
Sub Series 9.1 -Manuscripts (*Some manuscripts are stories "as told by  Mildred M. Tymeson")
Container List
Personal PapersMS 10_09.1
Box 12 Folder 01 1950-1955 Church Lectures
Box 12 Folder 02
[note: some writings by Mrs. Tymeson; also Church services attended/music arranged by her]
1941-1952, n.d Church and Choir Cadences
Box 12 Folder 03 date unknown Church Lists and "Music in Worship"
Box 12 Folder 04 date unknown "The Hymn Family"
Box 12 Folder 05 date unknown Old South Church" - Establishment and Organization
Box 12 Folder 06 date unknown "Letter to Adolescent Girl"
Box 12 Folder 07 1965 "Miracle in the Making"
Box 12 Folder 08 date unknown "The Heart Speaks" and "The Squire's Bride"
Box 12 Folder 09 date unknown "America's Popular Music"
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Box 12 Folder 10
includes newspaper clippings
1965 Book Reviews
Box 12 Folder 11
Wife of the founder of the Norton  Company?
date unknown "Mrs. Jeppson's Story"
Box 12 Folder 12  n.d. The Real Story of Wagner's "Tristan and Isolde"
Box 12 Folder 13 n.d. Excerpts from the Correspondence of Wagner and Mathilde Wesendonck, re. Tristan and Isolde
Box 12 Folder 14 date unknown "The Scar"
Box 12 Folder 15
date unknown, published in 1954
date unknown, published in 1954 "Rising Ground"
Container Folder Date Title
Series IX - Writings
Sub-Series 9.2 - Writings by Other Authors
Container List
Personal PapersMS 10_09.2
Box 13 Folder 1 1950 Excerpts and Quotations of others
Box 13 Folder 2 1951 Excerpts and Quotations of others
Box 13 Folder 3 1952 Excerpts and Quotations of others
Box 13 Folder 4 1953 Excerpts and Quotations of others
Box 13 Folder 5 1954 Excerpts and Quotations of others
Box 13 Folder 6 1955 Excerpts and Quotations of others
Container Folder Date Title
Series IX - Writings
Sub-Series 9.3 - Tymeson's Publications
Container List
Personal PapersMS 10_09.3
Box 13 Folder 7
This is Worcester  - Brief illustrated history of the city of Worcester
Publications
Box 13 Folder 8
The  Book of Quaboag - 300th anniversary of the founding of  Brookfield Plantation, 1960 George Bancroft -
Biography, 1956
Isaiah Thomas - Biography, date unknown
Five Sonnets - Poems, dates unknown
The Swedish Pioneer Quarterly - "The Hinge that Opened the Gate" - A story of the founding of the Norton
Company, 1953 
Publications
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Box 13 Folder 9
"But One Lamp," Massachusetts Dental Society Centennial
1964 Publications
Box 13 Folder 10
"Paul Revere," Worcester Art Museum
1965 Publications
Box 13 Folder 11
Men of Metal, Worcester Stamped Metal Company
1954 Publications
Box 13 Folder 12
The Advent Review - "Perfect Peace," 1941 
The Youth's Instructor - "Tribute to Christian Teacher," 1937; 
"An Ordinary Man," 1953; "On Autumn," 1954; "The Lead and the Need," 1954
Liberty Magazine - "Rising Ground," 1954; "Old Sturbridge Village," 1954
Home Life - "James B. Blake," 1961 
1954 Publications
Container Folder Date Title
Series X - Research
Sub-Series 10.1 - Research of the History of Worcester
Box 14 - Companies and Events
Box 15 - Companies and Events
Box 16 - Companies and Events
Box 17 - People and Stories
Container List
Personal PapersMS 10_10.1
Box 14 Folder 1 1712-1952 Chronology of People and Events
Box 14 Folder 2 History of Banks - Worcester Bank, Worcester National Bank, Other
Box 14 Folder 3 Clubs - Men's and Women's Clubs, Business Clubs
Box 14 Folder 4 Charities
Box 14 Folder 5 Utilities, Health, and Government
Box 14 Folder 6
with booklet "The Story of the Worcester Telegram and The Evening Gazette"
Communications - Newspapers and Radio
Box 14 Folder 7 Military, Courts, Churches, and Memorials
Box 14 Folder 8 Education - Museums, Historical Societies, Libraries, Music, Schools, and Colleges
Box 14 Folder 9 Transportation
Box 14 Folder 10 Entertainment - Hotels, Theater, and Sports
Box 14 Folder 11 Miscellaneous - Agriculture, Cemeteries, Wars, Industry, Manners, Customs, Culture, and Society
Box 14 Folder 12
manuscript materials and finished booklet, "Yesterday 1826, Today 1951, Tomorrow - The Heald Machine
Company"
History of Heald Machine Company
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Box 14 Folder 13 History of Worcester Pressed Steel Company, including several papers by John W. Higgins, President
Box 14 Folder 14 Excerpts from Early Diaries of Worcester Visitors
Box 15 Folder 15
- "Reminiscence of Doctor John Green," Worcester Free Public Library, Originally Printed in 1874
- "Eli Thayer and the Kansas Crusade" Worcester Free Public Library, May 1961
-  "An Address Delivered to the Consecration of the Worcester Rural Cemetery," By Levi Lincoln, September 1838
 -  "One Hundred and Fiftieth Anniversary of the Worcester Fire Society," 1793-1943
 -  "Proceedings of the Worcester Society of Antiquity," 1903
 -  The Worcester Historical Society Publications, Volume 3, No. 7, 1964
 -   Pamphlets, American Antiquarian Society, Date Unknown (Two Copies)
 - "A Guide to the Resources of the American Antiquarian Society," 1937
Box 15 Folder 16
- Morgan Square and Crescent Open House Pamphlet, October 1955
- Camp Morgan YMCA Worcester, July 1960
-  "Records of the Proprietors of Worcester, Massachusetts, Parts 1-4, Worcester Society of Antiquity, 1880
- Worcester Horticultural Society, "By-Laws and Roll of Members," 1960
-  Worcester Horticultural Society, 100th Anniversary (1843-1942), "Reports of the Officers and Lectures,"
December 1942 
Box 15 Folder 17
- Worcester Music Festival 100th Year, October 1959
-  Worcester Music Festival 103rd Year, October 1962
-  College of the Holy Cross 180th Commencement Booklet, June 1964
- Curtis and Marble Machine Company, "Serving the Textile Industry for 125 Years," 1831-1956
-  Guaranty Bank and Trust Company, "The Story of a Friendly Bank," Date Unknown
- American Steel and Wire Division, United States Steel Worcester Works, "Birds Eye View of its People, Progress,
and Products," 1831-1956 
- "Medical Education at Worcester City Hospital," Application Booklet, Date Unknown
- Worcester Economic Club, "50 Years in Review," 1903-1953
- Orchid and Oyster Club, "Testimonial Dinner in Tribute to Hamilton B. Wood," April 1946
- Worcester Free Public Library, "Old Worcester: A Reading List of Books on Worcester History," 1948 (Three
Copies)
- Sewage Treatment Works, Worcester, MA, June 1925
- Presentation of the Isaiah Thomas Award to Mrs. Herbert Johnson by the Advertising Club of Worcester, March
1951
- Worcester Mutual Fire Insurance Company, "The 'Old' Worcester Mutual: Massachusetts' Oldest Insurance
Company," May 1955
- The Thomas Smith Company, "Never a Dull Moment: 100 Years of Diversified Manufacture," 1854-1954
- Worcester Chamber of Commerce, "So This is Worcester," Address by Harry G. Stoddard, December 1949
- The Washburn Company, "The Profile of a Business," By President John Tomajan, February 1958
- Wyman Gordon Company, "70 Years Saga of a New England Enterprise at Industrial Worcester," by Harry G.
Stoddard, 1952
- "Annual Report of the Park Commissioners or the City Worcester, Massachusetts," November 1905
-  Junior League of Worcester and the Easter Seal Society, " A Guide to Worcester for the Physically Disabled and
Aging," 1964
-  Tatnuck Country Club, "50th Anniversary Dinner," October 1948
- "Manual for the City Council of the City of Worcester, MA," 1958-1959
-  The Players Club of Worcester, 1921
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Box 16 Folder 18
- The New England Adage, "Dedication of the Age Center of Worcester Area, Inc.," May-June 1964
-"Worcester, Massachusetts: Highlights of Our History," 1848-1948
- National Geographic Magazine, "Cities Like Worcester Make America," By Howell Walker, Page 189, February
1955
- "The City of Worcester, Massachusetts: Its Public Buildings and its Business," Published by Sanford and Davis,
1886
- Worcester Bank and Trust Company, "Historic Events of Worcester," 1922
- Worcester Bank and Trust Company, "Some Historic Houses of Worcester," 1919
- Worcester Bank and Trust Company, "Forty Immortals of Worcester and its County," 1920 (Two Copies)
- Worcester Bank and Trust Company, "Preserving Worcester Traditions," Date Unknown (Two Copies)
- Worcester Chamber of Commerce, "Worcester, the Second Largest City in Massachusetts," Date Unknown
Box 16 Folder 19
- Worcester Redevelopment Authority, "Expressway Renewal Area," Parts 1-2, February 1964
- Worcester County National Bank, "Your Guide to the Worcester Area," Date Unknown
- Worcester Redevelopment Authority, "Worcester Center," Date Unknown
 - Tornado!: A Pictorial Record of the Devastation Caused by the Tornado that Swept Worcester County, Tuesday
June 9 1953, The Davis Press, Inc., 1953
Box 16 Folder 20
- "Stories of Early Worcester," By Ann Callahan , Marie C. Kumpey, and Flora L. Smith, Worcester Public Schools
Grades 4, 5 and 6 (in Three Parts), Date Unknown
Box 17 Folder 21
- "Come to Think of It," Autobiography and Family History by Chandler Hovey
- "An Appreciation - Clarence Saunders Brigham, 1877-1963," Reprinted by the American Antiquarian Society,
1963
- "Desperado: 38 Poems," by Carleton F. Shaw, 1965
- "This Proud House: A Short History of the Early Days of the Worcester Girls Club," by Dora E. Dodge, 1960
- "Flora Nonsensica," by Edward Lear (Booklet Botanical Sketches), 1963
- "Stephen Daye: America's First Printer," by William C. Derry, 1963
- "The Inn at Bethlehem: A Christmas Legend," by Shepherd Knapp, 1916
- "John F. Kennedy 1917-1963: Hero, Senator, President, Martyr," Grafton Street Junior High, 1964
Box 17 Folder 22
- "Story of Worcester," As Drawn and Told by Val Berthiame in the Worcester Evening Post, October 1935 (Bound
Volume - Handle with Care)
Box 17 Folder 23
- Worcester Sunday Telegram, June 20, 1937 - Includes Article about the Wesley Methodist Church in Worcester,
MA
- Photograph by Paul W. Savage of the Yellow Label Club, Date Unknown (Names of People Photographed Listed
on Back of Item)
Container Folder Date Title
Series X - Research
Sub-Series 10.10 -Photographs
Container List
Personal PapersMS 10_10.10
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Box 20 Folder 14 Slides - outdoor scenes, 1964
Box 20 Folder 15 Photographs - Church choirs and women singing hymns, n.d.
Container Folder Date Title
Series X - Research
Sub-Series 10.11  - New England History
Container List
Personal PapersMS 10_10.11
Box 21 Folder 1
- Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Company, "The First 100 Hundred Years," 1847-1947
- Great Northern Paper Company (Maine, MA), "A Greater Great Northern," Date Unknown
- Great Northern Paper Company, "The North Country: Views of the Company's Properties and Activities in the
State of Maine," March 1948
 - The Bristol Brass Corporation, "Bristol Fashion," 1950
 - The Foxboro Company, "A Little of Ourselves (Goes Into Everything We Make)," June 1958
- "Taunton and the Machinists' National Bank," 1928
 - Bristol County Savings Bank, "One Hundred Years Safeguarding Your Savings," 1946
- "Reed Rolled Thread Die Company, A Historical Sketch," (Holden, MA) 1951
Box 21 Folder 2
- "The Mayflower and the Pilgrims," 1957
- "An Old New England Home," by Merle Taft Barker, November 1953
- Old Colony Trust Company, "New England Old and New," 1620-1957
 - "A History of the S.D. Warren Company," (Westbrook, Maine) 1955
 - Old Sturbridge Village, "An Accounting of the Year Ending February 1, 1964"  
 - Old Sturbridge Village, "Food, Drink, and Recipes of Early New England," 1963
 - Old Sturbridge Village, "Country Stores in Early New England," 1955 (Two Copies)
 - Old Sturbridge Village, "The New England Village Scene: 1800," 1955 (Two Copies)
 - The New England Galaxy, by Gerald Carson, Marion Lineaweaver, Marcus A. McCorison, Volume 6, Number 3,
Winter 1965
- "A Guide and Glance of Historic Boston," 1964
- Quabbin Antique Shop, "A Last Will by Williston Fish," (Ware, Massachusetts) 1954
Container Folder Date Title
Series X - Research
Sub Series 10.2 - Research for This is Worcester
Container List
Personal PapersMS 10_10.2
Box 18 Folder 1 City of Worcester - History, Culture, Industry, Demographics, 1949-1965, n.d.
Box 18 Folder 2 City of Worcester - History, Culture, Industry, Demographics, 1948-1965, n.d.
Box 18 Folder 3
"Worcester, Progress" - 1955 
"Worcester, Present and Future" - 1956  
"Worcester Report to the People" - 1961 
Worcester Telegram; Family Service Association - 75th anniversary - 1964
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Box 18 Folder 4 Correspondence, 1964-1965
Container Folder Date Title
Series X - Research
Sub-Series 10.3 -Research for the Massachusetts Dental Society Centennial
Container List
Personal PapersMS 10_10.3
Box 18 Folder 5
Manuscript of the History of Massachusetts Dentistry; pamphlet explaining Paul Revere's brief career as a dentist
Box 18 Folder 6 Manuscript of the History of Massachusetts Dentistry
Box 18 Folder 7 Manuscript of "But One Lamp," Massachusetts Dental Society Centennial,1964
Box 18 Folder 8 Correspondence, 1963-1965
Box 18 Folder 9 Spiral bound Research Notebook
Box 18 Folder 10 Spiral bound Research Notebook
Box 18 Folder 11 Spiral bound Research Notebook
Container Folder Date Title
Series X - Research
Sub-Series 10.4 - Research for Paul Revere book for the Worcester Art Museum
Container List
Personal PapersMS 10_10.4
Box 19 Folder 1 "State House Cornerstone"
Box 19 Folder 2 "British Retreat from Concord and Lexington"
Box 19 Folder 3 "Concord North Bridge"
Box 19 Folder 4 "Lexington Green"
Box 19 Folder 5 "Clarke House"
Box 19 Folder 6 "Medford" and "Crossing the Charles"
Box 19 Folder 7 "Old North Church"
Box 19 Folder 8 "Watching the Ships"
Box 19 Folder 9 "Landing of the Troops"
Box 19 Folder 10 "Silversmith's Shop"
Box 19 Folder 11 "Cantondale" and "King's Chapel Bell"
Box 19 Folder 12
Manuscript - "As Well As Anybody," The Story of Paul Revere, based on a Series of Paintings by A. Lassell Ripley
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Container Folder Date Title
Series X - Research
Sub-Series 10.5 - Swedish Research
Container List
Personal PapersMS 10_10.5
Box 19 Folder 13 History of 19th and 20th Century Swedish People in the Northeast and Worcester
Container Folder Date Title
Series X - Research
Sub-Series 10.6 - International Management Congress
Container List
Personal PapersMS 10_10.6
Box 19 Folder 14 Correspondence re proposed film on management, 1961-1963
Box 19 Folder 15 Training Manual and Project Pamphlet
Box 20 Folder 1 Meeting Agendas and Minutes - July 1961-March 1962
Box 20 Folder 2 Research on management
Box 20 Folder 3 Motion Picture manuscripts, May-June 1962, 1963
Container Folder Date Title
Series X - Research
Sub-Series 10.7 - Mildred McClary Tymeson's School Projects and Notes
Container List
Personal PapersMS 10_10.7
Box 20 Folder 4 School Project - "Counterpoint!" 1928-1929
Box 20 Folder 5 Notes - English Literature, plus card from Atlantic Union College re. graduation, early 1930s, 1933
Box 20 Folder 6 Notes - Music History, Boston University, 1945-1947
Container Folder Date Title
Series X - Research
Sub-Series 10.8 - Programs and Booklets re. Worcester People and Subjects [some written by Mrs. Tymeson]
Container List
Personal PapersMS 10_10.8
Box 20 Folder 7
Reports and Addresses by Raymond P. Harold, written by Mildred M. Tymeson - "Report on Savings and Loan
Associations in Peru," "This is the Place," "The Threat and the Promise," "A Bigger Pie," 1963 & 1964
Page 16
Box 20 Folder 8 Letter from Mrs. Tymeson to Alden re. writing project, 1965
Box 20 Folder 9 Booklet naming of Clark University library the Robert Hutchings Goddard Library, June 1964
Box 20 Folder 10
Program - Dedication of Isaiah Thomas Printing Office at Old Sturbridge Village and speech by Clifford K.
Shipton of the American Antiquarian Society, 1952
Box 20 Folder 11 Writings by, about and to Hamilton B. Wood, President of Commonwealth Press, 1912, 1946, n.d.
Box 20 Folder 12 Booklet and Tymeson notebook - "Trees of Massachusetts" and Trees of Worcester, n.d.
Container Folder Date Title
Series X - Research
Sub-Series 10.9 - Church Music
Container List
Personal PapersMS 10_10.9
Box 20 Folder 13 Letters, Programs, Articles, 1948, 1950, n.d.
Container Folder Date Title
Series XI Scrapbooks
Series 12 - Scrapbooks
Container List
Personal PapersMS 10_11
Box 23 Drop-Front Box
- Scrapbook containing photographs, letters, articles re. Mildred Tymeson's writings
- Scrapbook: The Norton Story book
Container Folder Date Title
Series XII Objects
Series 13 - Related Objects
Container List
Personal PapersMS 10_12
D-14
Flat-top; Made by John Boynton; 9 1/8'' long; 6 1/2'' wide; 3 1/2'' high; Japanned; hand pointed design; basket of
flowers and leaves on top of box; gold stripes; Donated by Mildred M. Tymeson
Boynton Tin Box
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